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i N TRODUCTION 
The glaring rac ial dispc1r ity in the nation's prison population is well-
documented1 Resea rchers are novv analyzing the d evastating 
consequences or high incarceration ra tes on the na tion as a whole and on 
Black con1munities in p<-: rticular.
2 
The disruptive impac t that over-
enforcement ha s on Black bmilies is one of these adverse consequences . 
Beca use most prison inmates are parents, inca rceration breaks up 
fami lies by de pr ivin g child ren of their parents' emotional zmd fin zn1cial 
support. jlw,..:n il c dctcnticm and imprisonment J lso sp lin te r famil ies 
beca use th ey rcnF> \ "-' ch il dren from their hom es, transferring custody 
from the ~xwcnt::; tc; th e stc1te. in deb e: ting the lega lity and justice of the 
prison sys tem 's Lh:i,ll im ba lztnce, it is important to consider· the way the 
racial d isp<1rity in prisons jeopardizes the integrity o f Black bmilies. 
Statistics show ing racia l in1ba lance in the prison population alone 
demonstrate a r<1ci<1l injustice. But rn.any people believe that the high 
Black inca rceration and juvenile detention rates are defensible.' Others 
sense their injustice but me at a loss to explain it. The traditional way to 
challenge racial disparities in government programs is to prove racial 
discriminJtion against individual d efendants. This approach centers on 
demonstrating harm to individuals and racial motivation on the part of 
government officials.' Claimants must prove that they were hassled, 
' Sec l'v! AI\C l'vL\ UEI\ f-< TH E St::NTE\ICI NC PI<OJECT, R,\ CE TO INCARCER1\TE 11 8-41 (1999); 
l'v!I CHAEL TONRY, l'viAUC \i N EC I_ECT: RACE, C!WviE, .-\NO PUN ISH1\!IENT IN AMER ICA 28-.'\l 
(1995). 
' Scc, e.g, l'vi.\L.; El\, supra note l, at 178-88; j EROi'viE G. M ILLER, SEARCH AND DESTROY: 
AFRICAN-A :VIERI C \i\ i'vL\ LES Ii'' TH E CRI ~'I I N ,\L j USTI CE SYSTEi\1 89-136 (1996); Ve lma LaPoi nt, 
Priso11's Effect 01 1 the AJi'icllll-!\llll'l'iCllll Conllllllllity, 34 HOWARD L.J. 537, 539 (1991). John 
Hagan and Ron it D im,vitzer s umma rize the collateral dama ge o f high incarceration rates a s 
fo llows: 
[l]mprisonme n t may engender negative consequences for offenders w hose 
emplo yment pmo:pects after re lease a re diminis hed ; for fa mi lies w ho suffe r losses 
both emotional and fimmcic1l; for ch ildren w ho su ffer e m o tional and behavioral 
problems due to the !uss of a pc1rent, financial st rain , and possible displacement 
into the care uf others; fo r co mmunities w hose stabili ty is threatened due to the 
loss of work ing maies; and for other soc ia l institutions that a re affected by the 
budgetary co nstrai n ts imposed by the inc reases in s p e nding on incarceration. 
John Hagan & Ron it Dinov itzer, Collnll'l'tll Const'l)IICIICI'S of flll prisonlllent for Clri/dre/1 , 
Comllllllliiies, n11d Priso11crs, 26 CRiiv! E & j USTICE: PRISONS 121, 122 (Michael Tonry & Joiln 
Petersilia eds., 1999) . 
' See TONRY, supm nute 1, at 39-47 (disc ussing common justifications for rilcial 
d isparity in pri son pop u lation ). 
' 5<'1:' Da vid A. Strau ss, Oiscrinzinntory Intent and tlzc Talliing of Brow n, 56 U. C HI. L. 
R EV. 935, 937-38 (1989) . 
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arrested, convicted, or imprisoned because of their race. 
Discrimination challenges are vuinerable for severa l reasons. First, it 
is hard to prove racial moti va tion. The disproportionate incarceration of 
Slacks results from a comp lex com.bination of biased decision Jnet king in 
individual cases and systemic fa ctors, sucl1 as law enforcement priorities 
and sentencing leg islation.
0 
judges, p rosecutors, and police officers 
rarely Mticulate racist reasons for their cK tions. Second, it seems fzrir to 
p unish defendants because they ha'. 'e us uaLly committed a crin1e . For 
exznnple, in McC/csky u. Kclilp," the U.S. Suprerne Court u pheld the dea th 
penalty despite e\·id cnce of its u ci,! ll v biased Zi d minis tration. 7 The Cuur t 
rt.'c::;oned that stc:tisti cc: l evid ence ot di sc rimination did not prove thc:t the 
ddendant's own sentence w ,b ir1fluen ccd by his race or th<lt he did nol 
deserve to be executed . Moreo ver, :1 g rowing branch of scholarship on 
race and the crimin.JI justi ce system emphasizes the benefit tougher law 
enforcemen t provid es Glack comm unities . As Randall Kennedy points 
out in Race, Crinzc aud tlze Law, the victims of these offenders etre most 
likely to be Black, as we ll. ~ Some theoris ts argue that vic timization by 
crirninetls poses a greater threat to the well-being of Black communities 
than does the risk of state abuse . ~ Kennedy contends that "the principal 
injury suffered by African-Americans in relation to criminal ma tters is 
not overenforcement bu t underenforcement of the laws. "10 
An alternative perspective considers the harm o f over-enforcement to 
Black people as a group ra ther than to individu al defendants. This 
approach investigates the injury mass incarceration of a large portion of 
their population causes to Black communities. It is important to 
uncover, analyze, and add ress the group consequences of over-
enforcement as well as the way it supports a racial hierarchy in America . 
When human rights organizations present prison statistics from less 
democrettic countries (South Africa under Apartheid, for example) , the 
public does not condition its condemnation on proving the innocence of 
the prisoners. Rather, it recognizes that the government can use 
incarceration as a too l of sta te repression. We understand that massive 
incarceration inflicts a political injury beyond the physical restraint 
imposed on so m c:ny individuals. It is increasingly clear that the 
M AUER, supra note 1. at 128; M ILLER, supra note 2, at 48-88. 
481 u.s. 279 (1987) . 
Jd. at 279-82. 
RANDA LL K ENNEDY, R!\ CE, Crm.IE, ,\ND TH I:: L AW 19 (1997). 
Sec, e.g., id.; Dan M. Kah an & Tracey L. Meares, Foreword: Tlte Contiug Cris i~ ty· 
Critninal Pmcedure, 86 Gw. L.J. 1153, 1166 (1998). 
"' KENNEDY, supra n o te 8, at 19. 
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crirnin~llization of Black Amei·icans serves a reprec.;::;ivt' function. For 
example, a study conducted by the Sentencing Project and Human 
Rig hts Watch in 1998 documented the impact of high incarceration rates 
on the Slack con1munity's participation in civic lifel' Tn most states, a 
felony conviction results in the loss of the right to \·ote either temporarily 
during incarceration or permanently. Forty-si >;: ~; t..tte s deny inrnates 
voting rights during the time they are incart~er c> j:;,··d. Thirtv-one states 
d isenfranchise felons while they are in pri~;on ,-,.:; \Vt'l l as when they are 
Oil flr(JbclhOn ur parole. rfhirteer1 of thc::Je ~;tz:L\-:' S d1~~ ,;~ nfrJrLchise j11111ates 
for li fe The study estimated that 3.9 rn illicm or one in fifty 
;.:;,,-i•cl1,tc: ": ,H (-:C. -:~c~ pi-'-t'Jle·r· ClP~-,~pnt]v 0r ll 0 ',~1l-[:>jl r:'"-''t't~jV C~ti .;::;_ ~_"?',· ~. -f1.· clnC11Jc:,~d.. l(r()!l1. 
~·'-· '--Y~ ' r ,,·~ ._ -'- -''- ...... ~• } • r-· '- - •• !...:,·'--- >... .• ) - ---~ ~ ~· 
v ohrl~f as Ci resu1t of a felon ..v cortviction_. ;. [\/l_ n r:~? th~'tn a thirct these . 0 . J -
ct i~-)ertfrancltlsed cjtize11s -1.4 rnillior1- are BJack rnen. 
The impact of incarceration on Black political pu vv er is more dramatic 
whert the disenfranchisement figures are consicl e rcd fron: the group's 
p erspective. Nearly one in seven of Black males of voting age have been 
disenfranchised as a resu lt of incarceration
1
' Th2 irnoact is esneciallv 
I £" ' 
enorrnous in states where ex-felons are denied the right to vote: one in 
four Black men are permanently disenfranch ised in seven of these 
s tates.'' Excluding such large numbers of citizen~; from the electoral 
process dilutes the political power of Blacks as a group. "Thus, not only 
are criminal justice policies resulting u1 the disproportionate 
incarceration of African Americans" concludes the Sentencing Project's 
Mark Mauer, "imprisonment itself reduces Black political ability to 
influence these policies."
16 
The denial of political power, however, i.5 not the only problem. 
Incarceration also has a tremendous impact on Blacks' participation in 
the labor market. Berkeley legal studies scholar Ellic!t Currie notes that 
the more than one million poor men confined to prisons at the end of 
1996 were not counted in the nation's unemployment statistics. 17 If these 
inn1ates were added to the officia l unemployment figure, the rnale 
unemployment rate would increase by m.ore than a fourth, fron1 5.4% to 
6.9°/rJJs But the impact of incarceration on the jobless rate is far more 
" Sec I\11;\UER, supm note 1, at 186. 
'·' Id. 
/d. 
" Sec id. (noting that 13'Yo of Black men were disenfrcmchised). 
,-, /d. 
j h Id. 
•c ELLIOT CURRIE, CR!iviE AND PUNISHMENT IN AMERIC,-\ 33 (1998). 
" Id. 
1 
?.om] Criutiua/ fu stit:t' oud Black Fnnti!ie::: ll)09 
astcuttd 111.g in relati on to FJlack rnen. Cornbi.n1ng th t:' 762,000 BL~1ck !·n.en 
co unted in the official 1995 figures with 511 ,000 in sta te or federa l p rison 
ni ses the unemployrnent rate for Black men fro n1 under 11% to a!most 
10% - an increase of two-thirds
1
" This means th a t unemployrnen t is 
worse in Black communities th an the o fficial nu m bers indica te. 
Moreover, these figures also highlight hovv in cc: rce ration dep lete::~ 
BLKk cvmm unities of their w orkforce <md incorne and therefclre h ur ts 
1 · · b ·1· t ctl \ V' · - · l C. ieir econonnc sta r 1 y. v nen tnm.a tes retl.1rn lrom pn son t ·tey 
tvj)icz1ll v lack the educa tion and skill s need ed to co mpete in ih '.:: labor 
• , ~I ) · ._ t 1 ' • ' . . . ' mc1r ker. 1I11pn sonn1en, no on1 y reo uces rt1e opporturutt~~s mm<ltt:s r--;,_·,\·,:: 
for tegaJ vvork, it also strengrhens their ccHrncctions to cr ·irn_i nLll 
' 1 ~ 2 T 1 -· . . l . 1 J l . . 1 • . I 
n~.:.:i~ \vO rj'·~S . dl ZiCtdl tion / cn Lluren vv ~_L o are In c rJrccr .::r!~ec~ h'-l \-'C Y lrtu i:.l d ~/ n t) 
ch;1 nce of stable employment when they g row LI[.) _c' "To the extent thz1t 
inc n ce ra tion aggravates the a lread y severe labor-morket problem s of 
their mos tly low -income, poorly edu cated in ma tes, " w arns Currie, "it 
w ill increase the costs to the pu blic sector of d ealing w itJ1 them on the 
ou tside." 24 
Finally, the over-enforcement of criminal law has a simila rly 
devas tating impact on Black family life. Hig h inca rcera tion rates among 
Black adults (and an increas ing number of juvenile offenders) and 
detention rates among Black children contribute to the disproportion ate 
removal of Black children from their parents' custody to s tate control. As 
Ma rk Ma uer asks, "[w]hat does it d o to the fabric of the family and 
community to have such a substantial proportion of its youn g men 
enmeshed in the criminal jus tice sys tem?""" 
This essay argues that th e racial disparity in criminal justice results in 
a growing d evaluation and disruption of Black families . Part 1 discusses 
the relationship between the prison system and the child welfare systen1. 
These two institutions share a similar dem.ography and social function. 
Pa rt II examines the impact racially imbalanced incarcerati on o f p arents 
has on Black families. Finally, Part III considers the impact racially 
in1balanced detention of children has on Black families . This essay 
~- -- -------- ---- - -----
id. 
~I' Haga n&: Dinovitzer, supra note 2, at 134-35. 
" See id. at B6-37 (discussing impact of imprisonment on future employment). 
-- See ROBERT SAMPSON & JOHN L -\U B, CRi iviE IN THE MAKING ! -[3 (1993). 
2
' Sec id . at 20; John _H. Laub & Robert J. San1pson, Loilg-Tcr lll E)fcct t:f Punitii 11! 
Discipline, ill C OERCION AN D PUNISHMENT IN LONG-TER~'i P E!\SI'ECTI VI:O 256 (j . McCord ed ., 
19')5). 
~~ CURRIE, supra note 17, at 73-74. 
:" IvL-\UER, supra note 1, at 12. 
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concludes that the collateral damage to Black families provides more 
reason for opposing the trend toward greater mass incarceration of Black 
citizens. 
!. T!!E RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND CHILD 
WELFARE SYSTEMS 
The impact of incarceration on I3lack families suggests a relationship 
between the child welfare system and the criminal justice system. The 
most direct connection is that incarceration of parents places many 
children into foster· ccne."·· But there are less obvious and mc1rc profound 
links between criminal justice and child welfare. 
A TilL' St;stelils' Oenwgrnplzic Similnrity 
Demographically, the prison system and the child welfare system are 
remarkably similar. They are both populated almost exclusively by poor 
people and by a grossly disproportionate number of Blacks. The United 
States has the largest prison population in the world, and over half of it 
is Black.
27 
Only Russia has a higher rate of incarceration. 2'' The number 
of incarcerated Americans increased 500% in the last thirty years, from 
fewer than 200,000 inrnates in 1972 to 1.2 million in 1997.29 By 2001, there 
were two million Americans incarcerated in prisons and jails.30 The bulk 
of this explosion stemmed from locking up young Black men. Bl<Kk 
Americans are more than seven times as likely as whites to be 
incarcerated.'
1 
Twelve states and the District of Columbia imprison 
Blacks at a rate more than ten times that of whites.
32 
The racial disparity 
in incarceration rates has gotten worse in recent decades: the racial 
imbalance increased in thirty-eight states and tl1e District of Columbia 
between 1988 and 1994." Thus, Black men are far more likely than 
whites to be in1prisoned. 
'" Sec inji·n nutes 97-98 and accompanying text. 
·· MAUER, supm note l, at 21-22, 118-19 tb1.2-1. 
Id.at19. 
2
'! !d. at 9. 
---- - ----···- -· --
"' THE SENTENCING PROJECT, FACTS ABOUT PRISONS AND PRISONERS 1 (Apr. 2001), 
nvniln!J/e nt http:/ /www.sentencingproject.org/brief I facts-pp.pdf. 
'' MAUER, suprn note 1, at 126. 
'' M;\RK ivL\UER & THE SENTENCING PROJECT, INTENDED AND UNINTENDED 
CONSEQUENCES: 5TA TE RACIAL DISPAR!T[ES IN IMPRISONlv!ENT 1 (1997). 
'' Id. 
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As al armin g as th e difference in w h ite and Black incarceration ra tes, is 
th e huge proportion of Bl ack men behind bars. As o f 1995, 7'X, o f a ll 
Blac k m en w ere in p rison on an y g iven d ay'" and almos t one-third o f 
Black ma les could expect to be incarce rated d uring their lifetime . ~'' In 
s ta rk contras t, a w hite boy only stood a 4'X, chance of eve r be in g 
imp risoned. ~" A 1991 stud y fo u nd t h ;~ t nea rly one-th ird o f all yo ung 
Black m en li v ing in Los An geles Co unty: held been ja il ed a t least once th a t 
yccw. '~ C ZJ !ls by conservat ive p und i t:~ to s to p cr ime by d o ub ling the 
cur rent p rison popula tion vvould m.\:: : ln locking u p nearl y a quarter of ell! 
young Afr ican A m eri can me n. ;' 
This p ~tt tern of over-rep rc~enta bon i :~ rep lica ted in the juvenil e just·ice 
~~ :l ::-~ t2nt . !-\ltht1ug h in 19CJ7 the j u\·en i l t.~ Fupul() ti 0!1 vvas 79r;·~J \·vhite and 
15'·/;, Black, Blclck yo u th <Kco un ted for ~rl ';{, ;:m el w hi te youth for 6m ;, o f 
d elinque ncy cases handl ed by ju veni le cotn ts.:;" Mo re than one in fou r 
( 28'>~, ) o f adjudicated d e linquency c;~ ses end ed in p lacing children 
o utsid e their homes - in res iden tial treatment centers, juvenile 
correction fac ilities, fos te r hom es, or g roup homes.
10 
Black youth , 
however, are sent to out-of-home pla cen1en ts a t higher ra tes than white 
youth . That same year, 32% of cases in vol v ing Black youth resulted in 
out-of-home placements, compared to 26°/.l o f cases involving w h ite 
youth.
11 
The racial d isparity is even s tarker in confinement to juvenile 
de tention facilities . Betw een 1988 and 1997, the increase in Black you th 
de tention (52%) w as more than d o ubl e the increase fo r whites (25'Yo).'" In 
1997, judges sent 27% o f Black delinquents to juvenile d e tention cen ters, 
but only 15°1., of white delinquents .
13 
Th e racial imbalance in the child w e lfare system is equally a larmi ng. 
ln 1986, Black children, vvh o w ere only 15% o f the popula tion u n der age 
eighteen , m ad e up abo ut one quarter of child ren entering foster care and 
" iVlAU EI\ , supm note 1, a t 183. 
_;; fd. c"lt 125. 
, .. /d. 
MII"LER, supm note 2, at 5. 
'' Sec C URRI E, supra note 17, a t 4. 
,., A NNE L. STA HL, U.S. D EI''T OF JUSTICE, DELII\'QU ENCY C AS ES IN j UVEN IL E COURTS, 
1997, at 1-2 (2000), 11 uailablc at http: / / w ww ncjrs org/ pd ifi lesl I ojjdp / fs200004.pdf 
'" CH A RLES M. PU ZZANCH ERA, U.S. DEr 'T OF JUSTICE, JUVEN ILE C OU RT PLACEi'viENT O f 
ADJUDICATED YOUTH, 1988-1 997, a t 1 (2000), 11voil11b!.: 11 1 h ttp: / / w ww.ncjrs.org / pdffiles1 
I ojjdp I fs20001 5.pd f. 
41 Jd. 
" G IU .I f\ N PORTER, U.S. D cr 'T OF JUSTICE, D ETEN TIO:'-i IN D ELI NQUENCY CASt:S, 19SS-
1lJ97, at J (2000), availn blc 111 http: / I ww w .ncjrs. org / pdffil esl / oj jdp/ fs200017.pcl f. 
" Jd. 
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35'i<) of children in foster care at the end of that year.H Today, nearly half 
of all children in foster care nationwide are Black, even tho ugh Black 
children are only 17% of the nation's youth."' Thus, the population of 
children LJncler state supervision either through the juvenile justice 
system or the child welfare system looks identical; the children are 
predominzmtly poor and Black. 
There is also a great deal of overlap between the children invol ved in 
both the juvenile justice and child welfare systems. Placen1en t in foster 
care puts children at risk of being committed to juvenile d ete ntion.~'· A 
high percentage of children leaving foster care end up in prison."' The 
prison system supplies children to the child welfare system vvhen it 
incarcerates their parents. The child welfare system supplies young 
adults to the prison system when it abandons them after languishing in 
foster care. Even more alarming is the combined impact of these two 
systems that regulate essentially the same population. They both result 
in massive state supervision of Black children. Token together, the 
numbers of Black children in state custody because they are in foster 
care, juvenile detention, or prison has reached crisis proportions. 
B. The Systems' Similnr Social Function 
In addition, the criminal justice system and the child welfare system 
serve a. similar social function. Both use punishment to address the 
social problems of the populations under their control. The 
unprecedented explosion in the prison population during the 1980s 
occurred at a time of rising income inequality."" Expanding the penal 
system was a. substitute for implementing social policies that tried to 
address poverty and racial inequality. "We were, in effect, using the 
prisons to contain a growing social crisis concentrated in the bottom~ 
quarter of our population," writes Elliot Currie."" "The prison became our 
--- ----------------- - -----
" SELECT COiV!i'vL ON CHILDREN, YOUTH .AND FAMILiES, U.S. HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES, 101ST CONG., U.S. CHILDREN AND THEIR F,\i'vliLIES: CURRE"JT COhlDITIONS 
AND RECENT TRENDS 69 (Comm. Print 1989). 
'" ADMIN. FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES, U.S. DEP'T Of' HEALTH & HU i'viAN SVCS., THE 
AFCARS REPORT: CURRENT ESTIMATES AS OF 0CTOI3ER 2000(4), ut 2 (2000) (reporting that 
42%, of children in foster care are Black). 
,,_ tvi.L. ARMSTRONG, VERA INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE, ADOLESCENT PATHWAYS: EX!'LORJNG 
THE INTERSECTION BETWEEN CHILD WELFARE AND JUVENILE jUSTICE, [)INS, AND MENTAL 
HEALTH 18 (1998). 
" Richard P. Barth, On Their Own: Tile Experiences of Youth After Foster Core, 7 CHILD & 
ADOLESCENT SOC. WORK 419,419 (1990). 
' ' Cur<.mE, supm note 17, at 30. 
''' Id. at 32. 
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en1ployn1cnt policy, our drug policy, our mental health policy, in the 
vacuurn left by the absence of more constructive effo~·ts.""u The 
monurnental investment in prisons contes at the cost of disinvestment in 
other social institutions that serve the communities that prod uce the 
inmate population.
51 
The tens of billions of dollars spent each year on 
building the prison industrial complex vvere taken from other social 
systen-:s th1t educate, house, and heal poor chiidren 5 " Tough-on-crime 
policies a re novv politically expedient and prisons arc an accepteci source 
ecnn'Jmic growth. Prison expansion is so ingrained in i\merican 
politics ,1nd rnarket economy that we have seen, in ~vi<:1ller's vvords, "the 
vir'cucl! institutionalization of a societal commitment to tl1e use of 3 
rnassive pri~;o11 syrsten1.'''-' 
Another similarity is that, much like the juvenile justice system 1vhich 
buriec~ the systemic reasons for crime, the child welfare systern hides the 
svstemic reasons for child maltreatment. Child orotective services 
" ~ 
directs attention away from the social nature of families' hard ships by 
laying the blame on individual parents' failings. 'The underlying 
philosophy of the present child welfare system is that all families slzould 
be able to function adequately without the assistance of society, and that 
failure to perform the parental role without such assistance is indicative 
of individual pathology," explain sociologists Andrew Bi llingsley and 
Jeanne Giovannoni.
51 
Child protection is activated only when families 
are already in crisis. The role of government is limited to rescuing 
children who have been mistreated by deficient parents, rather thzm 
ensuring the health and welfare of all families. Duncan Lindsey calls this 
the "residual approach" to child welfare because state intervention is 
treated as a last resort to be invoked only after the family has exhausted 
all resources at its disposal. 
55 
Because the child welfare system perceives the resulting harm to 
children as oarental rather than societal failures, state intervention to 
l 
protect children is punitive in nature. The state's solutions to children's 
~II Jd. 0t 32-33. 
" Hagan & Dinovitzer, supra note 2, at 130-31. 
CuJmiE, supra note 17, at 35; see also MAUER, supra note 1, at 56-80 (describing 
deve lopment of tough-on-crime policies during last several administrations). The United 
States spends an estimated S35 billion per year on corrections. SOURCEIKX1K OF CRIM!N~•\1" 
jUSTICE ST.:..TISTICS 1996, at 4 tbl.1.3 (Kathleen Maguire & Ann L. Pastore eds., 1997). 
'' i'vL\UEI,, supra note 1, at 9. 
'' A ,'\JDI\EW DILIJi'JGSL.EY & jEANNE lvl. GIOV r\NNONI, C HI LORE :'\! OF TilE STORM, at viii 
(1972). 
~' DUNC,\ N LiNDSEY, THE WELFAI\E OF CHILDI\EN 4-5 (1994); Sl'l' n/so Bll!JNGSI.EY & 
G!OVA:'\Ji'KlNI, supra note 54, at 5. 
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depriva ti on involve intrus ive n1eddling by social workers, behav ioral 
requirements, and temporary or permanent removal of children from 
their homes ."" Child protection proceedings are more ak in to criminal 
trials than mos t civil ad judica tions because they pit indi viduals aga ins t 
the state and issue mora l condemnation of parents.
57 
Parents must often 
relinqui sh cus tod y o f th eir child ren to the sta te in excha nge fo r the 
ser\'ices and benefi ts their f.:m1ili es need.;" 
As a result of th e po liti cc1 l choice to fund puniti ve instead of 
suppor tive programs, crirninal ju s ti ce and cl1ild welfare supen ' is ion is 
pervasive in poor Bbck com m uniti es . O n an y given day, neJrly one in 
three Black males in their twenti es is under the contro l of the criminal 
justice system-- either in jJil, on p robation, or on parole . 5~ The extent of 
criminal jus ti ce s uperv is ion in some inner cities is even greater. Fo r 
example, in Baltimore half of young African A merican m en are in the 
crimin al justice sys ten1."n This oversight b y prison wardens and 
probation officers is probably the most familiar exposure to government 
institutions for most inner-citv Black men."
1 
For Black women, child protective services play a similar superv isory 
role."c Child welfare authorities have investigated a rela tively large 
percentage of families in inner-city communities. Fo r example, in 
Bushwick, Brooklyn, twenty out of every one thousand children have 
been rem oved from their homes and placed in protective cus tod y .''" That 
rate is ten times as high as in the affluent Upper East Side of M an ha ttan 
and seven times the ra te in middle-class Bays ide, Queens 6 ·1 There were 
'" See gcncrolly LI NDSEY, supm no te 55 (discussing s tructure and prac tices o f Nor th 
Ameri can child welfa re system and exa mining app roach es that would increase chi ld 
welfare programs' effect iveness ). 
' ' The Supreme Cour t recognized similarities between proceed ings to termina te 
parental r igh ts and crim ina l trial s. Sec Santosky v. Kram er, 455 U.S. 745, 764 (1982) 
(ho ldi ng tha t te rmina tion c>f paren ta l rights must be jus tified by clea r a nd con vincing 
evid ence); Lassi te r v. Dep' t o f Soc. Svcs., 452 U.S. 18, 29 (1981 ) (holding tha t parents may 
have due p rocess right to counsel in com p lex proceedings to te rminate pa renta l righ ts). 
" Sec Do rothy E. Roberts, I<insilip Cnrc nnd tile Price of Stntc Support .fell' Clii/drcn, 76 C H!.-
KEf\:T L. REV. (forthcoming 2001). 
'" TONRY, supm note 1, at 30 tbl.1-3. 
'"' !d. 
"' Sec ]ONAIJ-1,\\J SIMON, POOR DISCIPLINE: PAROLE AND TI-lE SOCJ,\L CONTRO L Of' THE 
UNDE RCLASS, 1890-1990, at 252, 253 (1 993) . 
"' See Anne tte R. Appell , Protcctiug C!Ji!drcn or Punis/Jing lvlotlu?rs: Gcudfl', R11cc, 1111d 
Clnss iu t/1e C/Jild Prolcctiou Sysle lil , 48 S.C. L. REv. 577, 577-80 (1 997). 
"' So min i Sengup ta, Pare11/s i11 Poor Ncig!J borlioods W11ry of Child Welfare Agc11cy, N.Y. 
Ti i\•IES, May 31,2000, a t f\1 . 
.,., Id . 
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1,413 in ves tigations o f child ab use and neglec t in Bush wick in 1998, 
compared to only 109 on the Upper East Side."" The intensi ty of child 
welfare supervision in poor comm unities resu lts in widesp read fear 
among res idents tha t the state \Nill remove the ir child ren for lTtinor forms 
of n eglec t. "" 
The simu ltaneous exp losion of fos ter care Zlnd prison populations 
reflects an a larn1ing aba ndonment o f Bbck bmi lics. Ins tead of devoting 
ad.equ21te resources to support these famili es, the st21te increasi n g ly 
shu ffles the m into the p uniti ve mach inery of low enforcement and child 
protection. Stereotypes about Black crimina lity and irresponsibility 
legitimate the massive disru ption that both sys tems inflic t on Blilck 
bm.ilies 0nd con1munitics. Thus, bo th th e pri~;on and foste r ca re systems 
can be viewed as institutions that work togeth er to supervise and di srupt 
an inordina te number of Black famil ies, further ing the subordin21tion of 
Black people. 
II. INCARCER.<\ TfON O f' BLAC K PARENTS 
One of the mos t seriou s collate ral h arms imposed by massive 
incarcera tion is the negative impact on children with parents in prison. 
A recent special repor t by the Bureau of Justice Sta tistics on "Incarcerated 
Parents and Their Children" reveals the s tartling dimensions of this 
crisis."7 In 1999, a m ajori ty of s tate and federal p rison ers reported h aving 
a child under age eighteen.
6
s Abo ut 2% of the na tion 's children- close 
to 1.5 million children - had a parent in prison tha t year. 69 This 
represents an increase of a h alf-million children in less than a decade. 7u 
Abou t half of incarcerated parents (46%) lived with their children prior 
to incarceration.
71 
Given the huge racia l d isparity in the prison 
popula tion, Black children are the most likely to have an incarcerated 
parent. Seven percent of Black children h ad a parent in prison in 1999, 
making them nearly nine times more likely to have an incarcerated 
parent than white children. '" Having a p arent in prison is predominantly 
,,; Jd . 
'"" ld. 
Sec CHRISTOPHER j . lv!U:VIOLA, U.S. DEP'T O F j USTICE, INC.ARC ER,\TED P ARENTS J\ND 
T H EIR C H ILDREN (2000), nvnilnble at http:/ / www.ojp.usdoj.gov / bjs / pub / pdf / iptc.pdf. 
''' /d. a t 1 (citing that SS'Yo of state prisone rs and 63% of federal prisoners reported 
ha ving chi ld under eighteen yea rs old). 
"" ld. 
'" ld. (sta ting increase of ove r 500,000 si nce 1991). 
'' /d. 
:· /d. il l 2. 
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'' p rob len1 for Black ch ildren. 
Even if incarcerated parents are able to maintain contact vvith th eir 
children, irnprisonmen t has a disrup tin g effect. Inmates can n o lon ger 
take care of their children either physica ll y or financiall y , placing extra 
econorn ic and emotional burdens on the remaining family m em.bers.cc 
Child ren are dep rived of the emotional su p port and guidance pa rents 
:~•ruvid c . Losing a pa rent l1as seriou s psychologi cr.1 l consequ ences for 
(~ h il clr:? n , including deDressio_n, an xie tv, and Drob leiTtS in schoc.., l. ;- : ()nc 
t J I - .1 
stu r:lv of children with in carcerated mothers fo und th at the ch ilcln:>n 
,_ .. ;,_;eric'nced a trzmmZl fro rn the scp J rZttion sn profound th a t th !:' V 
, -i i ~ ~ L1' · r- d s• rnr··tonlS uf oocrtnwlnh~ ·· t··o··s disord ~T ;; T he s tig rncl ,;{ ~ ;. ~ ~ ~--~~ } --- ~ ~\ f-' _l i :Jl ~ (. - (_ . ~' 1. · ..... :> _ . ~ . . ...... . ' "" 
l ::! ·: in;; 2 m other or fa ther in jail can ulso ca use children to fee l imgry and 
de f iant. :- i~ 
Incarcera ted. parents fa ce barriers to staying in touch with the ir 
ch ild ren. tvlos t prisons are loca ted in remote area s far Zlvvay from the 
.j tie':> 'Nll ere many inmates ' families live.
77 
This d istan ce m ay fo rce 
families to lose contac t witli the parent or to move closer to the prison to 
vis it the parent regularly.
7
" Although most inmates keep in regular 
con tr.1ct w ith their children throug h letters and telep hone calls, the 
distance of prisons usually thwa rts personal v isi ts .
79 
Addi tio nally, 
p ri son adntinistra. tors may frustrate families' a ttem pts to s tay in contact 
;f they move the parent to another fa cility .'" A majority of both nwthers 
and fathers report that tl: eir children have never v isited thern s in ce 
-- - - ·----- --- - - - -- - - --
" H ogan Sr D inovitze r, supm note 2, 0t 124; just in Brooks & Kimbe rl y G0hna , "It' s n 
Fu 111 ifl! Al{i lir"-TIIC lncnrccmtion of !lie AIIICricn n Fn111ily: Conti·unting Lcgn l 1111d Soci,l! Iss ue,;, 28 
U.SF . L RE V. 27!, 272 ( !994). 
' ' Dc~ni se Johns ton, E{fL'C is of Pnrcnta/ Incnrccmtion , in CHILDRE;•.J Of' lNCr\RCEI\.-\TED 
f' .· \ 1\EN TS 59 (Katheri ne Gabe l & De nise Johns ton e el s ., 1995); sec Wi lliam H. Sack, Cluldrc!l of 
/;n prisont'd Fa thers, 40 PSYCH IATRY 163, 165-69 (1 977) (d iscu ssi n g case s tudi es o f ch il d re n of 
in curcerated fathers and finding children exhibit an tisoc ia l and 21gg ress ive behav iur after 
lo o: ing their f<lthers ). 
" Chris tina Jose Kampfn er, Post-Tmu nl!llic Stress Reactions l~{ Clii/drcn of !nca rccm tcd 
;\!lollicrS, ill CH IL DR EN OF lNC.'\ I,CERATED PARENTS, supm note 7-±, at 89 . 
'" Hag<m & Dinovitzer, supra note 2, at 127. 
,. john C. Coug henour, Scpamtc nnd Unequal: Wonl t' ll iu the Fedcm/ Cri1uina / {usticc 
Sysll'/11, 3 FED. S ENTENCI NG REr. '! 42, 143 (1995) (reporting that a ve ra ge fe male in mate in 
i•" cle ra ! p rison is '! 60 m iles far ther from h er fam il y than <l veril ge male in m ate). 
'' William H. Sack ct al., The Cl!ildrcu of !111prisoued Parents: A fJS~;cll US OCinl Explomtion, 
-l6 / \ t\ 1. J 0 RTHOPSYCHir\TI<Y 618, 622 (1976). 
·.. Sec M U,V!OL.A, supra note 67, <1t S. 
'' ' St·c Ol im \ ' . Wakin e kona, 461 U .S. 238, 244-45 (1 983) (holding that tra nsferri ng 
p risoner 2500 miles across Pacific Ocean from H a wai i Sta te Pri son to C1l ifornia 's Folsom 
Str:: te Prison d id not viola te ciue prnccss clause). 
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entenng pnson. 
lncorcer<,tion of m others and fathers inflict different kinds of harms on 
children. [\;Jo re than half of men in prison are fathe rs."2 About half of 
these fath ers lived w ith their children before th ev were incarcera ted. '' 
Studies show that rn.any incarcera ted fathe rs contributed to the ir 
children 's financ ial well being before en terin g prison_ s~ Thus, massive 
incMcer<::t ion de prives thousands of children of important economic cmd 
socia l support f1·om their fa thers. 
incitrcer:~ting mothers tends to disrupt famil y li fe even more because 
inmute nwt!wrs were usually the primary caret <l kers of their children 
bdore entering prison. A lthou gh only a sm.all fr,Ktion of incurcerated 
p.nents Jrc mothers, their numbers are nsing rupidly." The 
skyrocketing rc;te o f female incarceration signals increas ing disr uption of 
f<Jm ilies. vVhile judges used to show mothers leniency, they are novv 
often compelled by mandatory sentencing laws to g ive mothers long 
prison ter ms.'" As a res ult, the number of cl'ildren vvith a mother in 
prison near ly doubled in the last decade.~7 The incarceration rate of 
Black women is growing faster than that of Black men or the overa ll 
prison popula tion. ·'R From 1985 to 1995, the number of Black women in 
sta te and federa l prisons increased by more than 200°1.)_"
9 
Nearly two-
thirds of women in prison are minorities.y
11 
Most are locked up for non-
. 1 d :i . 9 1 v1o ent property an L rug cnmes. 
When fa thers are imprisoned, the mother usuully continues as the 
chi ld 's primilry caretaker.
92 If she is able to manage without the father's 
income she ca n keep cus tody of the child and may even rnaintain a 
'' f'v ! LJ~IO I .. \, su prn note 67, at 5 (reporting 56.6'Yo of parent~ in s tate pr ison and 4-1. 1"\, of 
p:1rents in feder~1l p rison were neve r visited by their children). 
'' /d . z1t 2. 
'' A bo ut -+4"/,, of fathers in state prison and 55% in federal prison repor ted living with 
thei r chi ldren p rior to admission. ld. at 4. 
,, Hagan & Dinovitze r, suprn note 2, at 139. 
,, SL·~ M u:v!OL. A, supro note 67, at 3 tbl.3 (c iti ng that 7.4% of s tate prisoners and 6.8':·;, of 
federill prisoners are m others). 
Sec K,\TI Il.EEN Df\L Y, GENDE R, CR!,v!E, AND PUNlSHi'v!ENT 9-10 (1994). 
ivl t.A IOL-\, supm note 67, at 2. 
'' MAUER, ,;upm note 1, at 125. 
,, /d . 
. .,, l_esli e Acoca & Myrna S. Raeder, Severing Fnlllily Ties: Tlzc Pliglzt ol Nouuiolcnt Fclllnie 
Ot[[·udcrs rllld Tlzt'ir Clzildrcn, 11 STAN. L. & PoL'Y REV. 133,137 (1999); Kimbe rly Davis, Tlzc 
Slzockin,<C. Pliglzt o{ Black Wonz eu Prisoners, EBONY, June 2000, at 162, 163. 
"' Acoca & Raeder, supm note 90, at 135; Da v is, supra note 90, a t 164. 
·= ,-\bout 90% of the children of incarcerated fathe rs li ve w ith their m others. Sec 
iVllA IOL-\, supm note 67, at 3 tbl.4. 
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rela tionship w ith the father vvhile he is in jail. When mothers are 
in1prisoned, children must usually leave home. Incarcerated mothers are 
much more like ly than incarce rated fathers to be living w ith their 
children when they are sent to prison
93 
Moreover, about one-third of 
mothers in prison were living zdone w ith their children w hen they w ere 
arrested, compared to only-±% of in ca rcer e1 ted ftl thers
9
.j Black wom en in 
prison are even more likely to be urnved mothers. A single mother mu st 
find a relative - - ust1 ally her mother - who w ill keep her child whil e 
she is in jai l. '.; Rt.·!Cltive caregi n~rs who fill in for incarcerated mothers 
rece ive ine1d equJte governmen t support zmd nwst ce1n not meet th e 
increa sed chil d ca re expenses ."· · Children sometimes end u p in foster 
ca re and ri sk permanent severin g of their ties with their mothers.''' On e 
in ten mothers in state prison, for exJ mpl e, reported tha t their children 
. - . . . ~ 
were m roster care or s ta te Ins titutwns. 
O f course, some crimes make the perpetrators unfit p arents. A 
conv iction for extreme ac ts o f domestic violence against the child or the 
other pa rent, for exam ple, mi ght be grounds for terminating p arenta l 
rights. Some scholars have theori zed that removing criminal p arents 
may benefit children by relieving the famil y of problems caused b y the 
parents' anti-social behavior. "~ But in most cases, incarcerated parents 
and children both ha ve an interest in preserving the bond between them. 
In Snntosky u. Km mer, wo the U. S. Supreme Court found that parents' 
liberty interes t in m a intain ing a relationship with their children appli es 
equall y to incarcerated nwthers and fathe rs . The Court reasoned: 
The fundamental liberty in terest of natural parents in the care, 
custody, and management of their ch ild does not evaporate simply 
because they have not been m.odel parents or have lost temporary 
custody of their child to the Sta te. Even when blood relationships 
About 64% of mo thers in sta te pri son e1nd 84% in federa l prison reported living with 
thei r children prior to adm ission. /d. a t 4 . 
. ,, /d. 
"' /d. at 3 tb \.4. 
"" H agan & Dinov itzer, supra note 2, at 143; Diane S. Young & Carrie Jeiferson Smith , 
When Mo111s Arc lncnrccmtcd: Titt' Needs of Children, Mothers, and Carcgiucrs, 8'1 FA~·IIl.I ES IN 
Soc'y 130, 134 (2000) . 
"' Philip Genty, Tcnuiuatiou of Parental Rights Among Prisoners, in CHILDREN OF 
INCA RCERATE D P;\RENTS, supm note 7-1, a t 167; Zachary R. Dowdy, JVIOIIIS Beh ind 8o rs as 
Fe111nle Prison Popu lotion Gmws, Kids Gel L<ft in the Wake, C HI. TR!B., Oct. 6, 1999, at CJ . 
"' M Uiv!OLA, supm note 67, at 4. 
"" 5L'l' Haga n & Di no vitzer, supm note 2, a t 125 (asserti ng that children ma y benefit 
when court removes paren ts who il re negligent, violent, or ab usive) . 
'"" 455 us 745 (1982). 
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are s trained, pa ren ts reta in C1 vit<l l interes t in preven ting the 
irretri evable destruction of the ir fan1 ily life . If ilny thing, persons 
fil ced with forced disso lu tion of the ir pMentol r ights have a m ore 
cri tical need fo r procedu re1l protec tions tha n do thl)Se resis ting state 
in te rventi on in to ongoing fami iy life
111
: 
P rior to the 5uutosky decis io n, s t,1tcs rou tin ely ullowt·d th e adop tion of 
inma tes ' chi ldrt=n wi tho u t the inm<1tcs' con se n t. Af ter 5nutosky , states 
ha ve taken din_·rgent posit ions on th e s tre ngth of th t· in mates' r ig hts and 
the d egree of <lssistan ce the sta te w ill p rov ide to keep f<lm ilies toge the r
1112 
[n 1983, for exz1mpk, the New Yo rk s ta te leg islature abo lisl1 ed 
in ccncera ti o n clS a suff icie nt b clSiS fo r tl' rmin ,lt i(l n Of paren ti1 1 rights . 
Under New Yo rk Ll vv, th e s tate mus t m,lkt• "dili;;t'n t effor ts" to he lp 
pa ren t and ch il d to develop a mea ni ng fu l relc1tionship .
111
:; Ne w York 
p rovid es, for exa n1 p le, tra n sp ortat ion fo r child re n to correction al 
fac ilities as vvc lJ 21 s socia l se rvices to pa rents . The parent is required to 
cooperate w ith an 21u th orized child c<l re agen cy a nd to h a ve a realis tic 
plan for th e fu ture care of the ir chi ld ren, or th ey ris k los ing their p aren ta l 
rights . Inma tes w ho have no relatives to re ly on a nd w h ose ch ildren are 
sent to fos ter care m ay no t be able to prevent th e ir children's adoption. 10.j 
O ther sta tes a re far less sy mpathe ti c to inmates' pa rental ri ghts . Some 
co urts h ave held tl1 at an inm a te's poverty or leng th of incarceration is 
e nou gh to end her bo nd w ith h er ch ild fo reve r.
10
" Inca rcera tio n itself a lso 
constitutes s ta tuto ry grou nds fo r te nn ina tio n o f parental rights in som e 
st21 tes. 
] ()() 
Deprivation of fam il y contact might be seen. as part o f th e deserved 
p uni shment fo r crim e. Bu t its d amaging consequ e nces for chi ldren mus t 
be added to the social costs o f pursuing J pol icy o f m assive inca rcera tio n . 
- - ---··-- - --· -·-- ···---- - - - - ----- - - ---- - -
hi. a t 753. 
'"' s~c gcncmlly Phi li p M. Ge n ty, PnJccduml Due Proce;;,; Riglrt;. o( lncarccrnted Pa rents in 
Tcnnination o( Par~ntal Rigilt ;; Proceedings A Fifiv State i\naiy:::i;., 30 J l-'.-\i\1. L. 757 (1991 -1 992) 
(su n·eying s tate s tatu tes a nd cases that define p w ccdura l rig h ts of in ma tes <1 nd a rg ui ng 
tha t equating incucc rC~tiun with parent ,1 l un fitness \·itJbtes ~>rocedura l due process 
requirem ents). 
"" Joseph R. C u rie r i, Tile Rig/it:; u( ln ca rccm tcd Parent:::, N.Y. L.J., Jan. 12,1990, a t 1, 4; see 
NY. DOi\1. REL. LAW § 111 (2) (ivlcK inney 1990); NY. Soc Sr-:rw LAW § 3S4-b (7)(a) 
(McKinney 1LJ90) 
'"~ Sa, e.g., In rc G regory 8, 542 N.E. 2d Hl52 (NY. 1LJ89). 
Sec., e.g., In rc W elch, l\.-!ICH. L. W KLY., i\pr. 20, 1992, at 1 (D. Mich. !\pr. 14, 1992); ln 
rc R H N, 7 10 P.2d 482 (Colo. 1985 ); In rc Te rry E, 225 Cil l. Rptr 803 (Ct. App. 1986); In rc 
LAS , 610 A2d 925 (N.j. Supe r Ct .. L\pp lJiv. 19lJ2). 
'"'· Jean tv!. Jo hnso n & Chr is til N. Fltm·e rs, You Can Nc<•a Go Hu111c !l:;ain: Tftc Florida 
l..cgislnturc Adds Incarceration to lin· List o{ Statutory Grounds j[n· TL'nuination uf Parental Rights, 
25 FL.\ . ST. U. L. REV . 335, 336 ( 1998) . 
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In Zi dchtion to the financial and emotional s train it Cil uses individu al 
f,lmilies, imprisoning parents increases the reach of state superv is ion of 
Slack ch il dren. 
III. D ETENTION OF JUVENILES 
Ju venil e justice also inflicts a disproporti ona te amo unt of collatercl l 
d a mage on BL:l ck fami lies. Although tlw ju ven ile justice sys tem treclts 
vuu th fu l offend ers m ore lenient ly than ad ults, it has the power to take 
ch ildren into cus tod y and place them in secure Cl) nfinenlent. Th t:'Se 
chi!dren are rern oved from their homes and from the ir pa rents" 
su pc l·\ is ion . Like the incarcerati on of parents, detention of jun~ niles i ~~ 
r<Ki<~ ll y imb<~l a nced. 
Blilck children are detained by the state at higher rates than any othe r 
ch ildren in the nation. ro7 Since the 1970s, the pe rcentage of w hi te 
children held in public detention cen ters and re form school s has 
d eclined precipitously while the percentage of Black children in s tate 
facilities has mushroomed. In 1977, 57°/r., of youth in public d e tention 
facilities were whi te, 30% Black, and 11 % Latino
111
' Bv 1987, about half o f 
J 
the de tained pop ulation was Black. Sociologis ts Katherine Hunt Federle 
and Meda Chesney-Lind reject violent crime ra tes as an explana tion fo r 
this disparity: only 15% of juveniles locked in these facilities had been 
arres ted for serious violence.w
9 
"The growth of th e institutiona1i7ed 
m ino rity population in the juvenile jus tice system ," they conclude, "can 
be explained only in terms of a pervasive, systemic racism."
1
H' 
Juvenile justice sta tis tics from three s tates in 1996 show the g ross 
overrepresentation of minority youth in s tate cus tody . In California, the 
sta te with the highest number of juveniles in custody, minorities made 
up 53 .4% of the youth population, but they made up 59% of juveniles 
arres ted, a lmost 64% of juveniles held in detention, and 70% of juveniles 
pla ced in secure corrections.
11 1 
Although minorities comprised only 
'"' Sec Edmund F. M cCarrell, Trends in Rn cinl DisproportionnlitiJ in flwcnile Court 
l'roc6sing. 1985-1 989,39 CRIME & DELINQ. 29, 32 (1993); Madeline Wor des et a l. , Locking Up 
You til: Tile I111pact o/ Rnce on Deten tion Decisions, 31 J. RES. CRIME & DELINQ. 149, 160 (1994); 
,;upm notes 42-43. 
"" K<1ther ine Hunt Fed erle & Med a Chesn ey- Lind, Special Issues in ju ucn ilc justice: 
Gender, Race, nnd Eti111icity, in j UVEN ILE j USTICE AND PUBLIC POUCY: TOWi\RD A NATION,\L 
ACEND,\ 165,178 (Ira M. Schwartz ed ., 1992). 
l• l· · !d. at 180. 
"" /d. at 189. 
111 l\III KE fv[ ALES & DAN MACALLAIR, THE COLOR OF j USTICE: AN ANA LYSIS OF j UVEN ILE 
;\DULT T RANSfERS IN C AU FOI" 'JIA 4 (2000) (c iting DONNJ\ H M >'IPARi r\ N & M ICHAE L LE IHER, 
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14.3'/: , of the youth population in Ohio, they rep resented 30' /';) of th e 
JU venile a rres ts and 43% of children in prison.
112 
ln Texas, w hil e 
m.inorities m <lde up half the s tate's youth, they uccounted for 65cx) of 
juveniles in d etention and 80% of juveniles in secure currec tion s . 11 ~ All of 
the children hel d in Texas adult jails were Black or 1-Jispa ni c. 
Reseorchers h<l\·c reached divergent conclu sion s abuut the impac t o f 
race on juvenile d etention d ecisions. Some sugges t that so m any Bla ck 
child ren are con fi ned to detention faciliti es not becu usc of th e ir race but 
because o f th e se riou sness of their crimes, becau se of th e ir poverty, or 
becuu se of th e ir uncoopera tive behavio r.
11
.j On the o ther hand, numerous 
s tudi es dcn• onst rZ"t te that, even after taking severity of present offense 
and prior reco rd into uccount, juvenile court judges h,1nd d own more 
se\ ere sJ nctions on Black juveniles in delinquency d ispos itions. "" ,f\ 
recent, well-designed s tudy, for example, found tha t race hJd J n 
ind ependent and signi fic ant influence on d e tenti on
11
" Us ing da tu on 
fe lony offenses in fiv e counties of one state, the resea rchers controlled for 
factors other than ruce, such as the crime location, socioeconomic s tJtus, 
and o ffense ch arac teristics that might explain juvenile confinement. 
Race was direc tly responsible for higher ra tes of d e tenti on at three s tages 
in the ju venile jus tice process: police contact, juvenile court intake, and 
the preliminary hearing . 
After reviewing research on racial bias, University of Missouri 
crinl.inologist Kimberly L. Kempf similarly concluded thot race predicts 
th e fa te of children in the juvenile justice system, even w hen researchers 
DISI'ROI'ORTION!\TE CONFINEMENT OF M INORITY j UV ENILES IN 5ECU I' E L\CII .ITI ES: 1996 
N,\TION,\L REPORT 9 (1 997)). 
" ' hi. 
"·' S~e, e.g, D uran Bell, Jr. & Kev in Lang, The Intake Dispos it ions ofjuuen ile Oj)l'ndas, 22 J 
RES. CIWviE & D ELINQ. 309, 320 (1985); Donna M. Bishop & Charles E. Fraz ier, The Influen ce 
of R11 Ce in Ju c>enile Justi cl.' Processing, 25 J. RES. CRI ,'vlE & DELINQ. 2~2, 251 (1 988); Jeffrey. Fagon 
et al , Bl in d Justice? Til e !111 pact of Race on tile Juvenile Ju stice Process , 33 C RIM E & DELI NQ. 22~, 
252-S3 (1987); Belinda R. M cCarthy & Brent L. Smith, Tl: e Conceptuali:atiou o{ Oi,.crilllillatiou 
iu tl1e }1WC11ilc Ju s tic~ Process : Th e I111pact of Ad111inistmtive Fac tors and Screening O,yisions 01 1 
Ju<>L'Il ile Court Oispositious, 24 CRIMINOLOGY 41 , 58 (1986). 
" ' BARRY KR ISGEG & ] r\ MES F. AUSTIN, RE!N VENTlNG JUV EN ILE J USTICI:: 122-34 (1993); 
Fa gan et al, supro note 114, at 224; Barry C. Fel d , The Social Context ,1( Ju vl.'uilf! ju,.ticc 
Ad111inistmtiou : Racial Dispa ritil!s in an Urba n Juvenile Co urt, in MINORITIES IN j UVENI LE 
j USTICE 66, 73, 80-83, 92 (Kimberly K empf Leonard et a!. eds., 1995); Chilr les E. Frazier & 
Donna M. Bishop, Reflections 0 11 Race Effec ts in Juvenile justice, in MINOR ITIES IN JUVENI LE 
j USTI Ct:, '-U)II"Il , at 27; Kimberly K empf L eonard & H enry Sontheimer, Tl1c Role o{ Race in 
}llc'L'nile Justice in PL'1111Sylmnio, i11 lv!INORlTl ES IN jUVENI LE JUSTICE, SIIJ'I"II , at 119-120; 
1vlcCnthy & Smith, supm n o te 114, at 41; McCarrell, supra note 107, at 2<:1 . 
" •· Wordes eta !., supm no te 107, at 163. 
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contro lled for fac tors such ilS p rior reco rd and severity of offcnse.
117 
Kemp f high li ghts th e need for i1 process-orier\ted ap proach that 
exa mines the in terdepen de nce of d ec isions e~t multip le s tages o f juvenile 
jus tice. She recogni zes that decis ions made early in th e process - for 
exam p le, by poli ce officers and prosecu tors - affec t how ju dges 
ulti mately d ispose o f cases
11
" In he r own study of juvenile justice cases 
in Pennsylvan ia, Kemp f fo un d that rz1cic:d d isp,l rities in the early stages 
b uil t on each other to produce worse outcomes for Blac k children. 
Je rome Mi lle r w rites that his experi ence,):-; hc<1d o f the Massachusetts 
juveni le correction sys tem confirrr.ed th e~~e fi nd ings of cumu b tive racia l 
b ias. 11 " His accou nt gi\·cs C\ vi \ ·id pictu rL' t)f th e wuy d iscriminat ion 
creeps into every sta ge of juvenile justice ;.>rocessi ng to lock up more 
Black chi ld ren w ho are not gu ilty of se rious offenses and the vvay w hite 
ch ildren a re sh eltered from such ha rsh treatment. 
I l ec~rned very ea rly on that w hen we go t a blclck youth, virtually 
everything - from a rrest summ 21 ri es, to family history, to rap 
shee ts, to psychiatr ic exams, to "waiver" hea ri ngs as to w hether or 
not he would be tried as an Cld u It, to fina l sentencing - was 
skewed . If a midd le-class wh ite youth was sent to us as 
"dangerous," he was more likely actua lly to be so thiln the Black 
teenager given the same label. The white teenager was more likely 
to hilve been afforded com petent lega l co unsel and approp ri ate 
psychiatric and psychologica l testing, tried in a va rie ty of p rivately 
funded options, and dealt wi th m ore se nsi tively and individua lly a t 
every st21ge of the juveni le justice processing. . . By contrast, the 
Black teenager was more likely to be dea lt w ith as a s tereo type fro m 
the moment the handcuffs were firs t put on - easily and guickly 
relega ted to the "more dangerous" end of the "v iolent-nonviolent" 
spectrum, albeit accompanied by an officia l record nwant to valida te 
e21 ch of a biased series of decisions.
1211 
Police officers or judges n1ay d e ta in chil d ren before they even go to 
tria l. Like every s tep in the juvenile jus tice p rocess, this decision is 
subj ect to vi r tu ally lJnmitiga ted disc re ti on . As a result, d etention rates 
vary widely among di ffe ren t parts of the same county or s ta te. For 
'" M ILLER, ;; upm note 2, ilt 71 (c iting K lrv!l:lERLY L l<Ei\ II' F, PA. COC. Ii\ I'N ON CRr;viE & 
Dt:UNQUENCY, T H E ROLE 0 1' RAC E IN j UVEN ILE j USTICE PROCESSI:\CG IN PENNSYLVr\N IA 7-8 
(1992)) . 
11."- !d. 
II'' /d . il l 78. 
1 ~n /d . 
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example, in the three police d epartments in the larges t county of one 




When the police pick up 
a youth, they must decide whether to put the youth in secure custody or 
return them to their parents . Goth police and jud ges are more likely to 
hold Gl21ck children th21n white children in pretri21l detention.
121 
Once 
d etained at the inJa ke level, youth M e more likely to be det21ined a t a 
preliminary hearing.
123 
Detained ju venil es, in tllnl, receive h21rsher 
sen tences than those w ho MC horne with their parents w hen their case is 
a djudica ted _~ 1 1 It is not surp1·i s in g th 21 t racial disparities in crease at eil ch 
successive s tage of process ing
1 2
; A larger and brger percentage of 
ju\·enil es in the sys tem mc nonvvhite as they proceed from orres t to 
intuke e1 nd eventually to d eknti on or incarce ration. 
Black children also end up in ste1te custod y beca use they are more 
likely to be tried as adults. A report on the Californi<1 system recently 
concluded that "transfer from ju venile to adult co urt appears to 
exacerbate already large racial disparities in sentencin g ."
12
'' From the 
time of its creation at the end of the nine teenth century, the juvenile 
court has relinquished its jurisdiction in the case of very serious offenses. 
In the 1960s and 70s the U.S. Suprem.e Court formalized the procedures 
for transferring juveniles to adult criminal court.
127 
Every state has 
enacted legislation that allows for the transfer of some juvenile offenders 
to crirninal courts for prosecution as adults . 11~ Political pressure to treat 
,,, Wordes et a l., su pra note 107, at 154. 
'" Bishop & Frazie r, supra note 11-l, a t 258 . 
"' Wordes e ta!., supra note 107, at 163 . 
'" M. A. Borh1er & Wornie L Reed , Tl1c Prcelllinmcc tl{ l'roccss : An E:m 111 plc of R.:JoCilscd 
fuuenil l' Justice Research, 66 Soc Set. Q. 413, 420-2 1 (1985); Barry C. Feld, Tin' Right to Counsel 
in Juvenile Court: An E111piriml Asscssn1cnt of Wh en Lawyers Appear and ll1c Dif(e rcncc T1 1ey 
Make, 79 J. CimJ!. L & C RIMI NOLOGY 11 85, 1271 , 1311-17 (1989); Cha rles E. fra z ie r & John C. 
Cochran, Detention of Ju <Nn ilcs: It s EJ!ccts on Subsequent juvenile Court Proccssing Decis ions, 17 
YOUTH & Soc'Y 286,297 (1 986). 
''' See Donna M. Bishop & C harles E. Frazier, Roce Effects in ju uenile Justice Decision-
Making: Findings of a Statewide Annlltsis, 86 J C R!ivl. L & CRIMINOLOGY 392, 400 (1996) 
(s tating that "the racial composition of the cohort becomes increasing ly non-white ilS it 
moves through the [criminal justice] system'). 
''" MALES & MACALLAIR, supra note 111, at 10. 
'" See Breed v. Jones, 421 U.S. 51 9, 535-36 (1975) (holding that s tates must choose 
be tween ju venile or adult court befo re commencing tria l on merits); Ken t v_ United Sta tes, 
383 U.S. 541, 557 (1966) (requiring s tates to pro vid e ju veniles w ith procedura l sa fegu il rd s, 
such as no tice ilnd right to counsel). 
I'' Ma rcy Rasmussen Podkopacz & Ba rry C. Feld , Judicial Waiucr Policlf and Practice: 
Pa5istencc, Seriousness and Race, 14 L AW & lNEQ. 73, 75 (1995); C H .. \RLES M. P UZZr\NCI-IERi\, 
US DEP'T OF JUSTICE, DELINQUE NCY C \ SES W t\!VED TO CRIMI NA L COU RT, 1988-1997, a t 1 
(2000), n<•oilablc at http: / / www .ncjrs.org / pd ffil es1 I ojjd p I fs200002. pdf. 
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juvenile offenders more harshly has led to the escalation of these 
transfers in the last decade. The number of children serving time 1n 
adult prisons more than doubled between 1985 and 1997.
12
" 
r\ jm·enile may be tried as an adult through judicial waiver, 
prosecutorial choice, or statutory exclusion of certain offenscs.
1
"' The 
rnost common means of transferring a child to crin1inal court is a juvenile 
court judge's 'Naiver jurisdiction.m \Nhen judges make waiver decisions 
they art• choosing betvveen punishing the jm·enile in adult criminal court 
or n.:h,;bilitating him in juvenile court. There is little statutory guidance-' 
for judge'; who must decide between these tv\·o options. Statutes simply 
give judges broad discretion to determine a child's "amenability to 
trt'atment" or threat to public safety. This may bt' based on the youth's 
age ilnd prior record, the seriousness of the offense, and clinical 
evaluations. The nearly unlimited discretion afforded juvenile court 
judges and the subjective nature of the waiver criteria leads to rampant 
discrimination in transfer decisions. Professor Frank Zimring calls 
waiver the "capital punishment of juvenile justice" and compares judges' 
wide discretion to the standardless death penalty Ja,vs that the Supreme 
Court overturned in Fzmnrm v. Georgin. 132 
Numerous studies have uncovered gross variations in the reasons for 
and rates of waivers among states and within counties of the same 
state
1
"' Indeed, the location of the waiver hearing appears to have as 
much effect on the outcome as the juvenile's dangerousness. Judges also 
decide to transfer juveniles to adult court according to their race. 1'~ 
" ' Tcen,1gc Population in Prisons Soaring, CHI. Tins., Feb. 28, 2000, at 5. 
''·' [JLJZZ.-\NCHERA, supra note 128, at 1. Some states (28 in 1':!97) automatically exclude 
cases with specific age and offense criteria from juvenile court. !d. Other states (15 in 1997) 
give prosecutors and juvenile court judges discretion in transferring cases to criminal court. 
!d. 
'" [n <1ll but four states (Massachusetts, Nebraska, New Mexico, and New York), if cl 
CilSe meets certain criteria, a juvenile court judge has the authority to wilive the ju venile 
Cllurt's originill jurisdiction ilnd refer the case to criminal court for prooecution. /d. 
"' Franklin E. Zimring, Notes Toward a Jurisprudence of WaiL,er, in MAJOR ISSUES It\ 
jUVENILE JLSTICE INFORMATION AND TRAINING: READINGS IN PUBLIC POLICY 193, 193 (John 
C. Hallet al eds., 1981). 
'" Sec, e.g., Donna M. Hamparian eta!., MAJOR ISSUES IN JUVENILE JUSTICE INFORCilATION 
;\ND TR.-\ININC: YOUTH IN ADULT COURTS 150-98 (1982); Jeffrey Fagan & Elizabeth Piper 
Deschenes, Oetemzinants of Judicial Waiver Decisions j(n Violent Juvenile Offend as, 81 J. CRIM. 
L. & CRIMI NOLOCY 314, 340 (1990); Barry C. Feld, Bad Law lv!akcs Hard Cases: Reflections on 
Teen-Aged Acc-Murdcras, Judicial Activis111, and Legislative Dcfiuzlt, 8 L\W & l NEQ. l, 41-.JG 
(1990) 
''" Sec Jeffrey Fagan et al, Racial Octerlllinants of tlze Judicial Tr,n1s{cr Decision: Prosecuting 
Violent Youtlz in Cri111inal Court, 33 CRIME & DELINQ. 259, 270 (1987); Robert J. Sampson & 
john H. Le1ub, Stnzctuml Variations in Juvenile Court Proct'ssing: lu e, )ua!ity, tlzc Llnderc!ass, and 
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Dissenting fro m a d ecision to keep a white youth in juvenile court , 
Minnesota Jus ti ce Ala n Page noted that th e case vvas virtua lly id enti ca l to 
th z,t of a Bla ck yo uth w ho had been transferred to criminal court to be 
tri ed as a n ad u lt.
1
" A report by th e General Accounting Office fo und 
that Blac k juveniles we re two to three times tTtore likel y to have their 
cases ww ived for v iol ent offenses than w hites
1
' '' The campe1 ign to 
prosecute ju ve nile offend ers as adults h as affec ted Gb ck children th e 
most. Be tvveen 19SS <l nd 1997, the number of wJ i\ 'Cd c 1scs iiwolvi n g 
Bl Jck yo uth rose by 35'/;), co n1p<1red wi th a 14% increase for wh i tes . ! '~ 
p, recen t ana lysis of juvenile transfe rs to criminal court in Los Ange les 
Cou n tv d iscovered h ugc rac ia 1 dispa rities . Tile Color o( ! ust icc re po rts 
th Jt " Hi s p<~nic vo uth are s ix times m ore likely, A fri cJ I> p, Iilc'r ica n y·u uth 
are twe lve times more like ly, and As ian / o th e r youth three times more 
like ly than w hi te yo uths to be found unfit for juven il e court a nd 
tra ns ferred to adult court in Los Angel es County ."
13
' Th e study's authors 
fou nd that hig her rates o f arres t for v io lent offenses d id nut acco unt fo r 
th ese racia l differences.
1
Y" The transfer rate to adult court fo r mino ritv 
Yio lent a rres tees w as s till double that for w hite violent arres tees. 1 ~11 TlzJe 
Color of justice rei terates th e cumubtive impac t of racial dispa riti es at 
ea ch s tage of juvenile justice processing. "Compared to w hite youths," 
th e study ca lcul a ted , "min o rity youths are 2.8 tim es as like ly to b e 
arres ted fo r a v iolen t crime, 6.2 times as likely to w ind up in adu lt court, 
and seven times as likely to be sent to p rison b y adult courts ."
11 1 
At each 
step , minority youth 's odd s of ultimate imprisonment increJse . Loo king 
at s tate-wide d a ta, tl1 e authors discovered even g reate r disp arities. 
While African American youth were 6.7 times as likely to be J rres ted for 
a vio le nt offen se than w hites, they were an astounding 18.4 tim es more 
likely th an w hite o ffend ers to be sentenced by an adult court to prison . 1 ~ 2 
Research e rs have found another connec tion between juvenile 
d etention and famil y disruption. While juvenile detention dis rupts 
Black fam ilies, family d isruption increases the likelihood that a cl1i ld will 
Social Con trol, 27 L\W & Soc 'y 1\EV. 285, 291 (1993) (asserting that courts Mt' mme like ly to 
confint' Black juve nilt's ch<~ rgt'd wi th drug offen ses w here coun ty has lMge und t' rclass) . 
'" Ju rc tvLE.P., 528 N .W.2d 2-10, 242-43 (Minn. 1995) (Pa ge, J. , d issen ting). 
''" U.S. GEN . ACCT. OFF, JL VENILE JUSTICE: JUVENILES P ROCESSE D IN Ci'I\11 1\: ,\L COURT 
X\JD CASE D ISPOSITIONS 59 (199 5). 
''' l>uzZ.-\ NCHERA, supra note 128, at 2. 
''' 1VL\LES & MAC "\LLAIR, ::; upm note 111, at 5. 
1,,, ld. a t 5-6. 
l ld !d. Zl t 6. 
"' /d. at 7. 
' " Jd. a t 9. 
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be detained. Casewo rkers in Florida , for example, attribute the racial 
disparity in detention in that state to policies that focus on family 
support and cooperation in determining the disposition of delinquency 
cases11' Florida·s Depart1T1ent o f Health and Rehabilita ti ve Services 
("DHRS"), vvhich initi a ll y reviews a ll ju venil e arrests and com.plaints, 
refuses to rccornn1end delinquent youth for diversion progran1s if their 
parents or gua rdians ca nnot be contacted, are unable to be present for Jn 
intake inten·icw, o r a re perceived to be uncooperative. Department 
intake supe rvi sors conceded that 13lac k parents are often single mo thers 
working at low-pay ing jobs w ho canno t take off front wo rk to be 
interviewed. Others are single m oth ers on welfare with sma ll children <1t 
home who cannot afford child care, do not ho.v e te lepl1ones, or must rely 
on inconvenient public transportation to ge t to the DHRS office. 
Casevvorkers often in te rpret Black parents' di stru s t of the juvenile justice 
sys tem as an uncooperative attitude. As one delinqu ency intake 
supervisor explain ed: 
Our m<1nual told us to interview the child and the parent prior to 
milking a recommendat ion to the states attorney. We are less able to 
reach poor and minority clients. They are less responsive to 
atternpts to reach them. They don't show . They don't have 
tr<1nsportat ion. Then they are more likely to be recommended for 
formal process ing. Without access to a client's family, the less 
severe op tions are closed. Once it gets to court, the case is likely to 
be adjudicated because it got th ere. It's a self-fulfilling prophecyl~~ 
White parents, on the other hand, are more likely to hold professiomd 
and managerial positions that give them the flexibility and resources to 
coopera te w ith caseworkers. They also have greater access to pri va te 
treatment options, such as psychological counseling and drug treatment, 
which enables them to keep their children ou t of forn1al processing 
Most Black children in trouble "can only obtain comparable services by 
being adjudica ted delinquent and then committed to residential 
facilities . " 1 ~" The Florid a caseworkers and supervisors reali zed that these 
policies ultimately worked against Black children. But, they felt that 
their hand s vvere tied by agency rules. 
Juvenile justice officials also refer Black children to court rather than 
informal alternatives because of stereotypes about Black families. Many 
"' Bishop & Frazier, supra nute 125, at 407. 
ld. ilt 407-08. 
l-l :; !d. 8t 408. 
--- ·-- - - - -
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thi n k that Black ·~hildren come from fen1al e-b ea d ed ho useholds that a rc 
ill eouir•oecl to h zm ·:ilc a lT(•ub lcd child. Beca use thev '-'<.:~rceive singl e: 
"1 .r- l ~ l (. ·' 
m o th ers as incap ztbl ~;; c~s prov iding adequate su pe rvis io n for their 
children they beli e\ e th ey Jre justified in placing th ese children unde r 
st21te co ntrol. )lll-!s•.?s re ly heci\· il y on p re -d isposition reports th 21t 
disozn age l31ack J.l1\'':'ni1es' b n:i lv s itu ations, of ten resulting in deten tion 
I ~~ - ~ 
decisions. in the· fl1 ll c\\·ing intcrvic\v excerpts/ Flori da officiZlls told 
·professors Donn t; Bi~·JtC>}~ c.l nd ChJrlcs Fra zier that thi s b i Zl ~> J?;t! inst BL.1 ck 
children W<b ju ':itifit·c1: 
Judge: "In,ldcq L~<'•tl' i',:Jnilv Cllrre!,ltc :; w ith ra ce and ct hnicitv . lt 
makes sen:::.~_· t () ~'ut d•_·linquent kids from th•.::se ci rcumstc1nccs m 
res id entia l fa c ii lti~_'s.· · 
5 t3te's At tornc'.·: "Dc' tcnt ion decisions are d ec ided on the basis of 
w hether the home ca n cont rol <l nd super\' ise a ch ild. So minorities 
don' t go home bcc<1 use, u nfortunately, their te1 milies are less ab le to 
control the kids. l th ink the w21y the s~.rstem se ts up programs 
shows some inst itutional bias . If f21mi ly stabi lity w21s no t a 
prerequisite to admission to less severe program options, race 
differences would be le:;s. " 
St21 te's At torney: "ln Black families w ho th e dctcl is, is unknown, 
w hi le in ~ovh i te famil ies - eve n vv hen divorced - dad is married or 
something ebe. The choices 21 re limited bcc21usc the Black family is 
a niul tigener<l tion<ll non -f21t hercd fa m ily . You c21n 't send the k id off 
to live vv ith dad ."
11
" 
These e21 rly decisions by inta ke officers to recommend form 21 l 
prosecution and secu re d e tention, based on a chi ld's f21 mily si tu21ti on , 
throw Black children in to a process that too o ften e nds in their 
incarcera tion. Black ju ve niles 21re ptmished rrwre severely than whites, 
in essence, for being m e mbe rs of poor, struggling families. Incarcerating 
them, in turn, furth e r d isr upts their families . 
The ease w ith 'vv hich oiack youth are fo rm a ll y processed because of 
racia l bi as or th e ir fami ly s ituation has a domino effec t. Having a prior 
record is one of the p rin cipa l g rounds fo r severe sa n c tions. \Nben Black 
ch il d ren 21re initially sent to forma l processing, ins tead of the alternatives 
w hites z1re more likely to get, they 21lso h ave a g rea te r chance of 
incarceration if th ey get into trouble again. 
"" Jd. ilt -+O':l -1 0. 
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CONCLUSION 
The mass1ve incarceration of Black citizens not only discrimin a tes 
aguinst individuals, but also inflicts d evas tating collatera l damage on 
Bl ack communities. It is important to weigh the political injury of 
incMcera tion - th e \,vay ra cially dispa ra te incarcera tion bols ters the 
subordination of Black people as a group - in judg ing its efficacy and 
justi ce . Chief an1ong the harms of prison policy is its di sproportionate 
di sruption of Black families . Both the incarceration of parents a nd the 
deten ti on of juveniles break up families and place ch ildren under s tate 
superv1ston. The criminal jus tice system thus \VOrks with the child 
welfare system to take custody of an inordinute number of Black 
children. This repressive impact on Blac k fa mily life is further reason to 
curt<lil the trend tm"''ard g rea ter crim inalization of Glack children and 
adu lts. 
